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every contract, made in this state, for the sale' and delivery of salt, CHAP,71.
by the. hogsliead, such hO'gshead shall consist of eight bushels.
,SECT. 2. "Vhenever the buyer or selJer shall request, salt, corn Party may reor grain, in cities or towns,where such sworn iueasurers reside, shall i~\~: !~!~~:d.
be measured by them.
1836,208, § 2.

CHAPTER

'd~~

OF THE STA1~ARD WEIGHT OJf RUTA BAGA, 8UGAR BEETS, MAl'l"GEL
. JVURTZEL, AJ.~ RYE~J) INDIAJ.'l MEAL,
SECT:1.

St~ndard weight of rota baga, sugar
beet and mangel wurtzel.

I

SECT. 2: . Of r}:Band indi~ .meru.
'
_.
3. 'Penruty, for refuslllg to conform,

SECTION L . The standard weight of all rutabaga; sugar beet Standard
;md illangel wurtzel, in good order and fit for market" shall be SL"ty baga,
weight ofrnta
sugar beet
four pounds fora busheL;and~the measure shall so be determined, and rnangel
when either the vender or. veildeesball request it.
wurtzel.
,
. h f
' 1838, 309, § 1.
SECT. 2. The standard weIg t ~all rye and indian meal, Of rye and inoffered for sale, shall
be. 'fifty pounds
'per bushel.,
dian meru.
.
1836 247 . SECT. 3. If ~~y vender:_ or vendee, shall. WIlfully. refuse to con- Pen~ty, for refprm to the-prOVISIons of tillS chapter, he shall forfeIt five dollars, fusing to confor every one hundr~d bushels; and in the'same proportion, for a i~':;309,§ 1,2.
greater orless .quantity.
.

PHAPTER 73.
'OF WEIGHTS' AND lVIEASURES.
SECT. 1. Or" tbe standard"~f weights and SECT: 'Ii. Penruty- on town treasurer, for
measurES.
.'
.
". ,
neglect.
2. State seruer, to cause other weights
12. Of seruer's appointment in towns,
and measures to be made, con&c.
formable. to tbe standards.
13. To be sworn. Penruty for refusru.
3. Also tl? proc"Ure suitable standard
i4. Penruty f';r selectmen; &c. ~egbalances.
lecting to appoint.
4. Description of beams, weigbts and
15'. Custody 'ofllie standards and serus.
'measures, which are to be pro-'
16,17. Duty of-the seruer.
cured, or preserved, by the treas18. Penruty, for -neglecting to ha,e
urer of tbe state.
. weigbts, &c: serued.
5. Also by county treaslirers.
19. Penruty for sealer's neglect.
6. County standards, to be regulated
20. Dearborn's, or Pilll's steel yard,
by the state standards, every ten
. may he used.
years:
21. Of selling by heaped measures.
7. Forfeiture for neglect.
Pehruty for, selling by beams, &c ..
8, 9. Of town stani\ards of heams,
not serued.
weights and mea,snres.
. 22. Of gross or avoirdupois weight.,
10. Ofllie town seru.

SECTION 1. The standard of weights, recentlyfurnished·by the
United States, and adopted by this state, shall, be continued; and

Or.the standards of weight.
and measures.
1839, 375, ~ 1.
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, WEIGHTS AND :MEASURES. '

CHAP,73. used, as the standard of weights for the state,in.stead-of those formerlyused; and the measures, adopted by the United .States, as
standai'd measures, wbenfumished to tbisstate,sball be adopted
and used, as standa"rd measures .of this state.. . ' ,
State sealer to
. SEcT.;2. It shaH be the dutyof tbe stat~ sealer,ofweigbts and
~:e~!~~t~~d
measures, to cause all sucb weights, of a smaller denomination, tban
me~ures to be those fumisbed by the United States, as rriay be necessary to make
~I~io\hn:orm-a cOIi:lIilete and perfeef set, to be compared and ·regulatedby the
standard,
standard weigbts, already adopted; and also. to cause all sucb
. 1839"375 ~ 2, .measures, as are necessary, to rna1{e a compl
ete'an d perfiect setf to
be compared and regulated by tbe standard, wbicb may be furnisbed
by tbe United States.·
.
Also to procure
SECT. 3. .It :sball be· the duty orthe state sealer·aforesaiq, to
~~tblj~;;:~- procure, at the' expense of the· stat~; if n<;Jtalready procured,a
1839,375, § 3, s.uitable gold standard balance ; also . a. suitable standard balance,
for avoirdupois weights ;!Joth of whicb;. togetber witb. tbe weights
and measures, shall be kept at the state house, to be used pnlyfor,
trying and regulatingotber weights and measures, :witb the·standard.
Description of '. SECT. 4. It shall be the duty oftbetreasm'erbf the state; at
beams, weights the' expense of tbe state, to, procure a~d 'preserve as public standards,
and measures,
"1 otI"lerWlse proVl'de d'
h .
, 'd ,. h' fi
which
are to he unt!
,1ll t e manner mentlOne '1ll t erst sec~~~~:::e~,by tici~, and which sball be use? .only as such, the following beams, ,
the'treasurer of weIghts and measures,' to' WIt: one busbel, one balfbusbel, one
il~~r~~~ § 1. peck, onebalf peck; one ale quart, one wine gallon, one. wine half
"
gallon, one wine quart, one wine pint, one wine half pint, ·andone
wine gill; said tneasures !o be made of copper or pewter, conform;.
able, as to contents; to said standard measures; and as to breadth,
that is to say, the diameter of tbebushel,uot less tbail eigpteen
inches and a balf, containing thirty two Wincbester quarts; of the
balf bushel" not less than thirteen incbes and three ·quiuters, containing sixteen ·Winchester quarts; of the peck" not less than ten
inches and tbree quartel's, containing eight ·Winchester quarts; and
of the half peck, not less than nine incbes,·· containing four 1Vinchester quarts; the admeasuremenUo be made in each instance,
within side of the measure' ; also OIie ell; one yard; one set of brass
weights, tQ.four pounds, computed at·si:x;teen ·minces to .tbe pound,
with fit scales and steel beam : also- a. good beam and scales, and
a nest of troy weights fl'onione hundred and twenty· eight ounces
down to the least denomination, witb the weight of each weight,
and the length of each measure marked or stamped thereon respectively, and sealed with a. seal, to' be procured and kept by the
treasurer aforesaid' ; ·and also one fifty SLO;( pound weight; one twenty
eight poun~ weight, one fourteen pound weight and one seven pound
weight, made of iron;
, . . . . ..
SECT. 5. Tbe. treasurer of eachcouI\ty, 'at the-expense tbereof,
Also by county
treasurers.
shall procure, if not already procured, one eompleteset of beams,
] 821, 131, ~ 2,
and of bra~s, eopper~ pewter and jron weigbts, and of tlie mea~ures,
before llltjntjoned~except the bU[5hel measure, tried, proved and
sealed by tbestate standards; the said lll~astires, as tp breadth, as
well as contents, to conform to the state standards, as before meiltibned;' and the. county treasl1l'ershall preserve them for the llse of
such county, and to bensed only, as standards.
.
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. SECT. 6.
Each county h;easurel; shall, at the expense of the CHAP. 73.
county, once in every ten years, commencing the computation' from County standthe first day of July, in the year one thousand eight hundred and ~~~~Job~eili:g
thirty nine, have the county standard of. weights and measures state standards,
compared, 'proved and sealed, by the state standard of .weights and i839~ i~r§'4,s,
measures.
SECT. 7,
Any county treasurer, neglecting to comply with his Forfeiture for
duty~in the above mentioned particulars, shall forfeit and pay, f?r ~~~ti~l, § 2,
each neglect, the sum of two hundred dollars; to be recovered III
an action of debt, in the name'of the state..
.
.
SECT. B.The treasurer. of each town and plantation, in the Of town stand' . I'f' t h e same weigbts
ards of beams
state, sh aII procure, at t h e expense .0 f suc h corporatIon;
and '
has not been already done, and constantly preseI~e, as·town stand- .measures. 3
. 'h"ts, an d copper
" . an d pewter 1821, 131,.-(i ,
· 0 f .'b earns, we1g
ar dSj a compI eteset
measures, except the' bushel measure,eonforrn:ableto the state
standards.; and excepting also,a nest of troy weights, other than
those from·' the lowest denomination to. the size of eight ounces,
which· he is required to procure and keep.
SECT. 9.
Any town treasurer may procure a wo.oden half bushel,same SUbject,
peck and· half peck measure, conformable, as to breadth and con- m~' ~~~, ~ ~:
tents, to the copper or pewter measure of the same denomination~ in
' , -.
lieu of such copper or pewter measure; all whichmeasl1res he shall
cause to be proved and sealed, by the 'state or coilllty"standard, once
in every ten years, computing from the first day of July, eighteen
hundred and forty; and if the same has not beeri done, since the
second day of March, in the year eighteen hundred and .thirty nine,
he shall have-the same done immediately.
SECT. 10.
Each town h'easurer shall constantly have andkeep Oftbe town
a town seal, at the expense of the town, and for the purposes here- ~~~ 101 _ °
inafter mentioned.
.
-, ", \) ",
SECT. 11.
Every such h'easurer, neglecting his duty,' required Penalty on
in the three preceding sections , . shall. forfeit and pay,
for. .
each neg- for
townne"Iect
treasurer,
lect, one hundred dollars; one half to the use of the town, and the 1821,131, § 3,
other half to him; who shall sue for the same.
SECT •. 12.
The seleCtmen of each town, and the assessors of Oftbe sealer's'
appointllent in
each plantation~ shall annually appoint a sealer Of ,veightsand
:
to,vns, &c.
measures; within the same; and they may remove any person, so. 1821, 131, § 4,
appointed by them: and in case of vacancy in the office, . however
occasioned, they may appoint a' suitable person,to fill his place. .
SECT. 13. . Every person, appointed to the office of sealer, shall, To be sworn.
on his a,cceptance of ,the office,be duly sworn; and if any person, fu~~~ty for reso appomted and notIfied thereof, shall refuse, for seven days, to 1821,131, § 4·,
accept the office and be sworn, he shall forfeit and pay five dollars;
to be recovered and appropriated in the same manner, as in case of
fines for refusing to serve in' other town offices.
".
SECT. 14.
Any selectman or assessor, who shall neglect to per- Penalty for se, , to. h'
.,
lee
men &c
Dorm t h e 'd'
uhes appertallllDg
. IS .0 ffi'ce, un d er t h e tweIiith sectIon,
neglecti~g t~
shall forfeit ten dollars for each month's neglect; to be recovered in appoin~, _
like manner. and to like uses.
.
1821, 131, \) 4,
SECT. 15.
Each sealer of weights and measures, when appointed Custody of the
and sworn, shall receive the standards and seal.from the treasurer, ~~':,]:,ards and
giving a receipt therefor, describing them and their condition, and 1821,131, § 5,
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[TITLE IV.

CHAP~ 73. therein
enaaaina
,
0'"
0 at the expiration of his' terill ofoffice,d:o deli\'-er

______

the same in like good order to the treasurer; and, the:sealer shall be
acco,untable for their' duepreser'vation, while in 'his care and po~ses
siOIi.
'
,
,,'
,
,'
SECT. 16~' Every such sealer shall, annually, in thellionth of
Duty of the
sealer.
May, post notifications In different parts of the town or plantation
1821,151, § 6.
to ,';hich he belongs, stating therein the times anci-places,when and
where, he will attend to the proof and sealing of such weight; and
mea'stires, as may be brought,to him' for. that, purpose; _and aU
weights andmeaslll'es, that shall be ,found not conformable. 'to,the
standul;d, he shall'deface or destroy, unless he can bring them to
the just standard~'
' '.
'
"
.
Same subject.
SECT. 17. Such sealel'is authorized, and requirtld; to visit the
18'21,151, § 7. 40uses of innholders,' the Wal'e houses and· stores .. of merchants;
traders; and retailers of spirituous liqubrs,and the dwelling houses
of such' otber inhabitants, as shall neglect td e send 'to him their
beams, ,,,eights and Iueasures, and there to prove and seal the same;
SECT. 18.' Every person, refusing or: neglecting' to' have' hi~
Penalty, for
neglecting to
beams, ",eights and measures, tried, proved and sealed, shall forfeit
Jlaye 'weights,
and pay ten'dollars; one halfto the use of the town, and the other
&c. sealed.
1821,151, § 7. half t6 the sealer.
'
".",
Penalty for
. SECT. 19. If any such sealer shall.neglect his duty, in any of
sealers negthe cases mentioned in this chapter, he shall pay ten dollars;' one
Ject.
1821, 151, § 7. half to the use of the town, and the other to the person, who shall
sue for the same, with costs.
Dearborn's, or
SECT., :20. In' all cases of' weighing, the vibrating steelyard,·
~~~:~~;~e invente~ bJ:' Benjamin Dearb~rn,orthe vibrating steel;:al'd invented
• used.
by. BenJ8.nlln Dearborn and Improved by Samuel Hills, may be
1821 131 - 10
. • .
.' .
'
, ,\). used; proVlded, that before bemg offered for sale, or the same shall
, be used, each beam, and the poises thereof, shall be sealed by a
public sealer of weights and measures, appointed according to law.SECT. 21. All measures, by which fruit and other things, usuOf selling by
heaped meas- ally sold by heaped measures, shaH be sold, shall be conformable,
ures.
as to capacity and breadth, to the publiestandard'; and if any
person shallsell, or expose to sale, any fruito!' other thirig, usually
sold:by heaped measure,otherwise than is mentioned in this section,
or shall sell or expose to'sale any goods or. commodities whatever,
P al Ii
1 by any other beams, weights or measures, 'than' thosaproved ' and
li~; :b~~n'::, sealed, as aforesaid, the offender shall forfeit for each offence~ riot
&c. not se!,led. less than one dollar, nor more than tell' dollars; one moiety to the
1821, 131, \\ 1 1 . '
'
use of the to'lVIl or pI
antatlOn,
and t h eoth er to ,the se al er, or to
him, who shall prosecute therefor.
'
Of gross or a_
SECT. 22. All such articles, as have been soldoI' exchanged,
VOirdupois
in any market or town in this state, by gross or ,avoirdupois weight,
weight.
1828, 404, 9 1. shall be sold or exchanged by the following regulations of said
weights; viz: twenty five avoirdupois pounds shall, constitute one
quarter; four quarters, one hundred; and twenty hundreds, one
ton; and aJI other articles, usually sold by tale, shall be sold by
decimal hundred, any law to the contraly·notw1thstaucoog.
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